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S. Ivedical ethies, so well sustained by the distinguishiec N. S.
Dav-%is, Sr., M.D., LL.D., Chicago, wvell. namied " the father of
the Amierican Meclica-.l Association," is assailed by the iconoclasts,
wvho now arid thien arise to, tear clown the work of master mincis.
Suchi men in n-ther fields wvould breakc dow'n " the Tenl Comniand-
mieits." Wý auLI the last naieci is to ail Clîristians, so is ethies anci
its code to every truc miedical ni1an. The classical work, "'Meclical
Ethics aiîd Cognate Sub)jeets," publisheci by Sparling & Co., 13
Isabella Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, is a tinîely publication.
Eis price is $i-.5o, ancd it should 1)e in the hands of every truc
M.D., who loves his profession for its own sake.

9.The affiliation of colleges w'ith State or other \\Tell.estal>
liied universities is being demanclec, to, give tone to the M.D.
deglree, and the medical college or sehool wliich designates itself a
university shoulci be given a dictionary with thc worcl university
in1arked with M)ue pericil.

10. " Thc Temple of Flanie " of University of N\ewv York, lad
not thc naine of one M.D. admnitted as N-vorthy of a place îu it.
Are tlic naines of MýicDompail, Mdarion. Sinîs, Loomnis, Rush,
Jenner, HI-Iavev, Lister, Morton, etc., and WValter Reed, Carroll,
Agramnonte,' of 'recent fanme, forgotten?

It may 1)e acivisable to let alone, to, enjoy to their mad-ca-p de-
lusions, those -\hlo " wroulcl give prcceptorial niedicine to rage,
charni ache with auý, and agony with wrords." Stagnant pools in
tiiie, it is saici, b)ecome ca;z but superstition wvi1l keep forever
society-the dear people-froin a universal clarification. Malig-
erers. and sociolistic teachers are appearing periodically, each in
an existence viewing- itself as tliroughi a single iniedium-either
mn ax state of ecplexý-is or to peculiar forms of epilepsy.

I-ow long wvill it 1)e before somne pharmiacal company will
encio.w\ a chair in sonie or ail medical colleges, or give lectures
uxîder its own roof, to teachi the value of its mvn truly ethical (~
preparations. Not long, we think. Are not our medical. journals
pretty well mnuzzled in the interests of too niany concerns styled
p1îarniàical? Do not stuch. coricertis furiiislî mnateria medicas
to countiess M\I.D.'s, who altiîough, having passed thc e:kamina-
tioxîs ini sudh sublject (niateria niedica), yet ini practice prac-
tically forget it, to follow the instruction laid dbwni in thc price
]ist of the friend ( ?) anci em-bezzler of the misguided M.D..?
Doctor, are youi a victin ? If so, take an hour or tWTo, for reflec-
tion, and ask yourseif is itnot time for a, Martin Luther to arise
and show uls whither Ný'e are driftirigý-and to give us a inateria
medica?

JAMES S. SPRAGU..
Stiring, Ont.
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